Tubercu losis remai ns high incid ental disease in Ko rea with an estimated incid ence 01 2.5% in general popu lation Th e res비 ts we re as fo ll ows 1. Th e frequ ent site 01 involvement we re lowe r thoracic and lumbar ve rtebra, 4th lumbar ve rteb ra was the most co mmon lesion site among t hem 2. Th e sepe rated lesions we re 10.2% among spinal lesion 3. The most co mmon type and pattern 01 bone density was interverteb ra l type and m ixed pattern each other 4. Parave rteb ral abscess, kyphosis and narrowin g 01 intervertebral disc space we re discovered more tha n 80% in reviewed conventi o nal films 5. In children, th ere is no pred il ection site 6. Spina l comp uted to mograph y was m o re acc urate di agnostic meth od than conventional study in the eva lua- 
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